
 
 

YOMIM NORAIM SEATING 2015-5776 
 

 
Dear Members and friends, 
 
It is time to begin preparing for the Yomim Noraim. Seating reservations will be done by mail. To reserve 

the same seats as last year please complete the attached PDF fill in form (completion of the form can  be 

done on your computer),  and return it to the shul together with payment in full by August 20th, 2015. 

Seats not reserved and paid for by August 20th will be open to all on a first come first served basis. 

Changes and first time reservations cannot be confirmed until after August 20th.  

Because of the large amount of accounts receivable, all account balances owed to the shul must be paid in 

full before any Yomim Noraim seating reservation can be honored. As always, if anyone has a problem 

with payment, please contact the Treasurer. No request for seats will be honored without payment or 

acceptable payment arrangements. 

 

If you need to speak with a member of the Seating Committee before selecting your seats, please leave a 

message on the shul’s answering machine (718 380-5511) and you will be contacted. 

If you pay $500.00 annual membership and purchase an adult men’s seat you are entitled to a $125.00 

credit on you total charge for yom tov seats. Adjustments will be made upon receipt of your reservation.  
 
Please note there will be only 1 minyan in the Main Shul. 
MEMBER PRICES: 

Adults (age 18 and up) : $125, 
Women’s section, front row, all seats: $150, 
Women’s section, second row, all seats: $125, 
Children (under age 18): $75. 

 
NONMEMBER PRICE: 

All Seats: $175 
 
Sincerely yours, 
The Seating Committee 
 
 



TCH YOMIM NORAIM SEATING REQUEST FORM 2015/5776 
 
 

Name: ____________________________________________ 
 
Address: ___________________________________________ 
 
Email: ________________________ 
 
(Please list the names of the people for whom you are requesting seats) 

 

1. _______________________________ 
2. _______________________________ 
3. _______________________________ 
4. _______________________________ 
5. _______________________________ 
6. _______________________________ 
7. _______________________________ 
8. _______________________________ 

 
Main Shul 

Adult male seats @....(age 18 and up)............................................................ $125 x ___  = _______  

Boys’ seats @....................................................................................................$75 x ___ =  _______ 

Front row women’s section @........................................................................$150 x ___ =  _______ 

Second row women’s section @.....................................................................$125 x ___ =  _______ 

Adult female @...........(age 18 and up)............................................................$125 x ___ = _______ 

Girls’ seats @....................................................................................................$75 x ___ = _______ 

Nonmember seats - Male @.............................................................................$175 x ___ =         _______ 
Nonmember seats - Female @.........................................................................$175 x ___ =         _______

                        Sub Total   _______ 

 
 
Check this box if you are Full Family Members who are purchasing an adult male seat 
(Full Family Memebers purchasing an adult male seat receive a $125 discount)  
 
 Total:................................................................................................................................. =

  

        

_______     

 
Comments, special requests or questions. 
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